‘Learning from Each Other Achieving Together’

KS2 Pupil
Acceptable Use
Agreement
Date of Agreement: March 2022
Person(s) Responsible for Policy: Head

Child’s Name:
Child’s Class:

Parents/carers: please read and discuss this agreement with your child and then sign it. If you have any
questions or queries please speak to Mr Mills via the admin@swindonvillage.gloucs.sch.uk address.

Young person’s agreement


I will be responsible for my behaviour whenever using the internet, including social media
platforms, games and apps. This includes the resources I access and the language I use.



I will discuss the PEGI (age) rating of games and apps that I want to use and ask permission from my
parent/carer to use these.



I will not deliberately browse, download or upload material that could be considered offensive or
illegal. If I accidentally come across any such material, I will report it immediately to an adult.



I will not send anyone material that could be considered threatening, bullying, offensive or illegal.



When using technology (particularly in school) I will not access, edit or delete the files of anyone
else unless given permission by an appropriate adult.



I will not give out any personal information online, such as my name, phone number or address.



I will not reveal my passwords to anyone other than my parents/carers/school staff.



I will not arrange a face-to-face meeting with someone I meet online unless I am accompanied by a
trusted adult. If anyone suggests a face-to-face meeting, I will tell a member of SVPS staff or my
parent/carer.



If I am concerned or upset about anything I see on the internet or any messages that I receive, I
know I can talk to my parents/carers/teachers.

I understand that my internet use at Swindon Village Primary School will be monitored and logged and can
be made available to my teacher. I understand that these rules are designed to keep me safe and that if I
choose not to follow them, Swindon Village Primary School may contact my parents/carers.

Signatures:
We have discussed this online safety agreement and ………………………………………… [child’s name] agrees to
follow the rules set out above.
Parent/carer signature…………………………………………………………………………… Date ………………………
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